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THREE T DANCERS 

NEXT PARTY
Members of the T. T. T. Dane 

ng club turned out nearly 100 pe: 
ent to enjoy tho second of this 

club's social affairs last Prl- 
Bay evening. Tho ladles' and gen 

lemen's "cheat" dances were th 
highlights of tho evening, am 
prompted many encores by Tom 
JIrlph'8

Barkd 
.... . . and Dr. R A. BIng,

|lmm were in charge of the party
The nsxt dance of tho 

Will be held at the American 
Ijlon hall, Friday, April 10. Dr 
and Mrs. R. R Bishop, Mr. am 
Mrs. BYank Bufflngton, and Mi 
Douglaa Colllns have been appoint 
«4 hosts and hostesses. Mrs. Brace 
Bllger, secratary-treaeurer of thi 
Ti T. T.s, will be glad to answe; 
ony questions thai the committee 
in charge may ask.

McCORMICk
if ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON 

carnatlons~and Tijaffien n

(tables at which cove  were placed 
[Jor members of t)ie. Entre.Noua 
Ipliib ^fhen Mrs. D. A. McCormlck 

ntertalned- Thursday at one o 
ho prettiest of the season's lunch 

Following the 1 u n c h e o i 
furnished the diversion o 

afternoon. Honors were won 
Mrs. Ray Leslie 'and Mrs. l.cla 

Wllmlngton received 
nsolatlon. Other 'guests Included 

nmcH L. M..PIorce. Scott Lud- 
A. P. Stevenson, K. K. Budg< 

 Wllmlngton. Ellis Harder, O. E 
osaum, L. Gi Dnnford, Harry Mc- 

ilanlm and H. M. Haynes.
 K * * ..

[BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED 
AT .DINNER PARTY

The ho of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Gascolgnc at 2111 Gram 

Rvonuc. was the scene of..a very 
prntty party when they entertalnei 

dinner Sunday, March S, tin 
aslon being the birthday o 

sir daughter, Maxlnp. The tnbl 
beautiful with silver and pink 

 appointments. Individual radio re 
Ici-lving sets, served as place card; 
[which, upon examination, disclosed 
Elbe newH of Aliss Oascolgne's

nt to Francis W.'Fctherolf 
lof 'Redondo Beach. The wedding 

<lat» has not been net, but wll 
ibe an event of early summer 
ICovers' were placed for Myrtl< 

Ora'ce Buck, Harold Cook, 
ICiasper Clemmer, aU of Torra'.noe, 
land Edna Lavin or Eawrtdale. Lil 
Illan showaltor, Jimmy Shock, 
IHenry Velllcux, Mr. und , 
[W. Fetherolf, Dorothy Fothetolf, 
Innd Francis'W. Fetherolf, all of 
IRcdOndo.

* * *
IBRIDGE CLUB MEMBERS 
IENJOY THEATER PARTY

Members of tlio Polly Ann club 
Mijoyed a theater party jn I.os 
Vngeles last Friday. Preceding the 

ow. the ladies met for luncheon 
the Gypsy cafe, where fortune 

urnlshed a diversion. Preaent wdre 
r. C. AndrUH, Mrs. Harry 

lAltorn, Mrs. Frank Mlneclc, Mrs. 
|ThoS. Kendrick, Mrs. W. A. Beech- 

MVs. George Watson, Mrs. Thou, 
nqnds, Mrs. ,K B. Dllley of 
londo. Mra. John Guyan, Mrs. 

! W. Johnson,' Mrs. O. W. Hudson.
.*' * *

[CONGRATULATIONS WIRED 
IAT 65TH ANNIVERSARY 
(A*Mr. and Mrs. J.. M. Cooper of 

purlin court congratulated Mr. 
t'oopefH parents Saturday, March 

when they wired 65 carnations 
them at their home at, Lons- 

Imont, Colorado, the occasion 'be 
ting their 65th wedding annlver- 

ary.
* * -K

[SPANISH' WAR 
fVETS WILL ENTERTAIN

General Leonard Wood Camp 
{No. 105, Hpnnlsh War Veterans, 
twill )>e hosts Friday evening, 
I March 18, at Wichalow hull, 111 Mi 
[tioutb. ' Catallna avenue, Redondo 
[Beach., They will entertain 
[bars of fieri Grassland Post 
FAm«rlcun Legion and Torrane 

Amurlcan Legion Auxiliary and 
[Redundo Legion and Auxiliary. 
[Features of the evening's enter 
{talnment will h« dancing aul 
I bridge. Ucfre«hm«-ntH will be nervi<< 
[by the committee.

* -K * 
tSTARS ATTEND
[OUT-OF-TOWN WORK

Thursday evening, March 5, i 
i group of Stara froni Torranci 

utten'ded th« exempllflca 
I tlon of t|ie work at Compton 
I cliunter. .Thin work wuu beuutl- 
r I'ully put on by Gardeim, Pear), 
I cl|ui>tur, Compton, and York chup- 
[tcr from Wattu. Included In-rthe 
[party from Torranco wure 'IJor- 

raino Ulrlch, Hermlonn Oetken, 
lu Maxf|eld, Edith Kasper, 
f Johiibon, ojid Mr. and Mrs. 

Kenneth Mltoliell.
*»< * *

I EXPECTS QUESTS 
f FROM NEW YORK

Mrs. Matilda Winters of the 
Brighton hotel expects to have UH 

KUt:st». Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
i!unlock of New York City, who 
will arrive on the S. S. Virginia, 
darch II. Mra. Muixlock Is u 
mm- or Mra. Winters. Mr. Mui> 

 president of the Great 
Lines, operating a motor 

['coach bualncHH In New York. Mra. 
[ Winters liuu also had a» her 

Carl Rothltder of New 
York, und Mr, and Mm. Josuph 
M.cKenna of fort Wayne, Ind. The 
UcKoniiua are thinhlnr of locat- 
iitf In KuiitluTii Cullforola.

1 Mary Van >- 
*, 535, and 444

;
WHAT'S .ON IN TORRANCE

Friday, Jtfarch 13   Moose, Rec 
reation Hall. Masons, Torrance 
Relief. 

Sunday, March' 15  Servings In 
all churches. 

Monday. March 1C  Knights of 
Pythias, 0. of C. Director's' 

' meeting, Betay Rosa. -Klwanut. 
"6:15. 

Tuesday. March 17  Odd. Fel- 
  lows;   City Council, Baptist 

Missionary, American Legion 
Auxiliary, M. E. Circles, 
young Ladles' and Young 
Men's Mutual Improvement 
AHs'n., L. D. S., N. B. P. W. 
dinned meeting at Earl's cafe, 
7 p. m. 

.Wednesday,' Marnh 18   Women's 
Club. ' ' 

Thursday, March 19   Knights of 
Columbus, W. R. C., Episco 
pal 'Women's Oulld, Lutheran 
Ladies' Aid, Rotary at noon.

ST. PATRICK LUNCHEON

Law" bowls of Jonquils arid. yel 
low sweet peas attractively deco 
rated -the  luncheon  tables -when 
Mrs. Al Harder entertained her 
bridge club last Friday at Jier 
home on Amapola 'avenue. A. St 
Patrick's motif was effectively 
carried out In the bridge appolnt- 
mentH, making nn Interesting 
background for the bridge play. 

Present were Mrs. B. W. Hud- 
dleston; Mrs. Ray   Leslie, Mrs. W. 
n. Stanger, Mrs. J. F. Stone, Mrs. 
Robert Sleeth. Mrs. L...G. Barkdull, 
Mra. Floyd Evans. Mrs. D. A. 
Murphy, Mrs. Ellls Harder. Mrs. 
Jack Gill, and Mrs.' Harvel Gut- 
tenfelder. Honors for high score 
at bridge -were awarded to Sirs. 
Ray Lesllp and consolation to Mrs. 
D. A. 'Murphy.

ROTARY ANNS. ENJOY 
ST. PATRICK'S PARTY '

A St. -Patrick's^ jtndW was #t- 
fcctlveiy. carrle'd out irnc'n Mrs. 
L. n. Kclsey and Mrs. J. S.  Lan- 
caster entertained the Rotary Anns 
 club rtt "the kelsey home on El 
Prado Tuesday evening. Bridge 
followed a ''short 'business meeting 
and honors were awarded to"Mrs. 
K. C. Nelson and consolation to 
Mrs. Harvel Guttenfelder. Dainty 
tefreslunents were served at the 
close of the evening .by the co- 
$oslcs«es. Other, -guests included 
Mrs. D. A. Baxter, Mrs. Bruce 

; Bllger, Mrs. Prank Bufflnglon, Mrs. 
N. A. Leake, -Mrs. Sam Levy, Mrs. 
Len Murray, Mrs. J, .W. Post. Mrs. 
K. J. Summons, Mrs. R. R. Smith. 
Mrs. Sammons extended an Invi 
tation to the Rotary Aims and 
their husbands . to attend a pot 
luck supper and bridge at her 
cab|n at Twin Lakes "near Chats- 
worth, Tuesday evening. March 31. 
Mrs. Leake and Mrs. '.Levy will 
entertain the group at tlie ne.xt 
meeting:   ' 

* * -K 
SEWING CLUB 
TO MEET 

' Members 'of the Helping Hand 
Thimble club nre requested to at 
tend nn all day sewing Hcsalon at 
the home of Mrs. Joseph Rervaos, 
1962 Plaza Del Amo. Friday, 
March 12. ' 

* * + 
CATHOLIC LADIES 
WILL GIVE BRIDGE 

Tuesday afternoon; March 17, 
.will bo a gala occasion at the 
American Legion -club house, Car 
son street, when the ladles of the 
'Catholic Altar Society will en 
tertain at bridge. Tallies may be 
securiyl at thr cldor.

4< '• * *
EASTERN STAR 
NQTES

Torranc* Chapter No. 380, Order 
of the Eastern Star, will hold their 
stated meeting Thursday night, 
March 12. There will he balloting, 
program   and refreshments. Past 
Matron Olemnrn   WuUou will be 
chairman In charge of refresh 
ments. All members und visiting 
Stars ait1 urged to attend. 

* * * 
AUXILIARY . 
VISITS HOSPITAL 

Right membui-H of ihe Torrnnce 
American Legion Auxiliary vlalted 
the Soldiers' hospital nt .SaWtelle 
on Tuesday. They took a supply of 
cooklus, home-made candles, 'cig 
arettes and other KtftH, which 
were distributed among the vet 
eran". The Auxiliary visits the 
hospital each month on the second' 
Tuesday. ' .

Woman's Club 
Notes

Husbands Night nt. the Torrane 
Woman's club will be celebrated 
Friday, MaJ-rfh 13. with a dlnnc 
aiid program. Warren Scott, n 
student from Pomona College, wh 
has' just fetUl-ne'a'tlorh tna Orient 
will bo tho* speaker of tfhy evening 
HlH subjeot will b.Q, "Conditions In 
Modern Chlria," Mf. I*wls Dreye 
will sing a group of numbers ac 
rompanled by Mrs. A. W. Johnson 
Miss Myrtle Mnlrizer will give a

by Mrs. E. W. Huddles ton and 
Mrs. R. A. Young will the- .if a 
during tho . evening.. Following ti 
program,. Jkfrs. L, B.' Kqlney wll 
take charge of th'e bridge table 
for those who wluh to play. There 
will also be danclngl '     •'. 

Tho last Presidents' Council o 
the year will be held at Hollywoo 
Woman's club at El Portal theater 
Friday, .MaVch 20;- .,' ' 

The second meeting -ot th

March 18,-: with, reports fromiMrs 
Worcester; Mrs. Edmunds- and Mra 
Barkdull on th«Ur. .  respective aec 
tlone. A special   program lias bee 
arranged to follow the meeting 
Mrs. R. A. Young will conduc 
her Bible section, from 1:30 untl 
2:00. that day. An.' Invitation ha 
been extended to club members b 
Mrs. F. J. Summons to spend Sat 
urday, Mardh 21, with her at he

has .been arranged and. each clu 
member IB requeated./io furnish 
basket together with silver an 
dishes.

DINNER TUESDAY
  Winners-^of    r)i«r mcmhershl 
drive and the new members wi 
he miests of honor at the dlnne 
given by the American Leglo 
 Auxiliary at the club house Tues 
day, March 17. Reservation 
should be made at once with Mrs 
Dorothy Harder, telephone, 11-M 
or Mrs. Luclle Lewellen, G52-J 
Dinner will- be served at 6 : 30. Inl 
tlatlon of the 22 new member 
will follow the dinner. 

..*.** .       
PLAN DANCE 
AT MANDARIN ^__._ _   

Encouraged h'y tluf" success o 
the dance given t^fo weeks ago 
at the same place, the American 
Legion Auxiliary .is planning an 
othor social dance 'atf- the. Mandarin 
ballroom, Redondo/ Beach, on 
March' 31. .Tickets -may he. ob 
talned from members of the Aux 
illary. 

-K -K -X 
COVERED DISH 
LUNCHEON 

Tho Betsy Ross Star club wll 
have a covered dish luncheon' a 
the Masonic Temple.   Monday 
March 10. Parliamentary law. wll 
be the topic under discussion a 
th'e progra'm planned for the af 
ternoon. :

Torrance Notes
H. G. !Hemsath hns left for a 

three weeks business trip In Sun 
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Fix spent 
the week-end In Imperial Valley

Mi-s. William M. Gray (Joan 
Ne«IfindH) is recovering froni a 
serious Illness at a Los Angeles 
lospltal. . .

Mrs. 'Anna Burmastcr lias just 
 etyrned from Huntlngton Park, 

whore she spent the week-end wit i 
icr son, H. M. BurmusUr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Delninger 
motored to Vcntura and spent the 
week-end, with Mr. and Mrs. K. G. 
Merker and Miss Elizabeth Deln- 
ngcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack- Modesslt havo 
lust returned from Bevorly Hills 
to make tholr home in Torrance.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Applln 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. U 
Wertz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Go'urdler 
spent Sunday at Ulverwide, whcro 
they renewed acquaintance with 
old school friends, Mr. an,d Mrs 
L. J. liraiin, Mr. and Mrs. "J. W. 
Slinpson und their mother, Mm 
Dan Slmpson, whom thny had not 
seen 1'or 28 years.

Dr. und Mrs. w! j". Neelnnds 
liuvu an thulr liouae guest, Dr. and 
Mr.s. W. B. Wells of Clruud Jtaplds 
Michigan.

SPONGES' 0060, TG*O
By Ihe UniHd Prtii 

TUBLOCK,  Want to rid . your 
house of mice? Fe«d 'em balsam 
wood, advises Ed Forrlg. Recently 
he 'found four njlce hud nibbled 
on tlie wood, which swells up 
when moistened. ' Th« sponge-like 
diet luul killed them.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBIA , " ;

Card Party
Tuesday, March 16

At K. of C. Hall, Redondo at Portola 
8:15 P. M. Sharp

Valuable Door Prize Also Grand Prize for Series

Public Cordially Invited 
LUNCH FREE

Admission 5Qc Auction Bridge and 500

Over 3000 Attend Opening of New 
Torrance Pharmacy Last Saturday

Ml
'  Above li a view of one corner of the elaborate new ttore of the 
Torranee Pharmacy" at the corner of Cabrillo and Cravens avenue*. ThV 
picture wa* taken Sunday following the opening, and *h'ows a portion 
of the 35 bouquet! which were eent to Mr. and Mrs. George Probert by 
well-wlihing frlendt _

Ovnr 3000 people from Tonunce 
and 'surrounding communities re 
sponded to the Invitation ot the
TCR-anceTharmacy last Saturday 
and attended the opening of 'this 
 fine, new modern drug . otortv All 
day long the store was filled wltli 
-frtends-TnuTTSHBTbmera, ntul (loorgi 
Frohert, proprietor, state;: lint His 
sales for the day sot. n i-..- v. him 
mark in the history of ''>• ibn-- 
macy. Nearly a tlibfv ::nl"H 
were recorded on tlir- L-.-IMI n.>3- 
Istei-s. . 

"While we are . naturally grati 
fied with the splendid -response to 
our opening day .sale, we aro much 
more pleased' with the expreswlonn 
of good wishes -that~we" deceived 
from those who attended," said 
Mr, Prof">rt, "Wit nave woried
hard to furnish Torrance with a 
truly modern" pharmacy, but thb 
splendid reception the people .of 
this community have given It, has 
mad«   our efforts well ' worth 
while. W» shall strive by re 
newed effort to merit this won 
derful ^reception." concluded Mr. 
Probcrt. 

The new Torrance Pharmacy 
was a bower of beauty for the 
opening, over SO bouquets from 
admiring friends adorning the 

 s low canes. Among the guests on 
tho opc-ning day were. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kverett Malonn of Azusa, 
who with hl.H brother, founded the 
Torrnnce Pharmacy In the early 
days of this city.' It was with -the 
Malones 'that Probert secured his 
first position after . graduating 
from U. S. C. 'Four years .ago 
Probert purchased the pharmacy 
from the Malone brothers. 

Herald Bring* Crowd 
Credit- for advertising   the big 

opening. last Saturday goes to the 
Torrance Herald, which ''was the 
only medium used by Mr. Probort 
for advertising the event. Visitors 
at the new drug store came from 
a number of neighboring cities, 
which proves the wide-spread cir 
culation of this newspaper.

Vonderahe Moves 
Insurance Office

Paul Vonderahe, Insurance agent, 
announccu the removal of hl$ of 
fices to 162!i'X> .Cabrillo avenue, 
next door to Karl's cafe. Tho tele- 
plionu number remains unchanged 
 64. Mr. Vonderahe has been in

ranco for the past eight years.

Read Our Want- Ads

A Foxy Tale

'

wS&S&SSS&ii
:NEW YORK CITVr-Tho largcs 

shlpmenf of pe'dlgreod""siiv"er fox 
pelts, $6,500,000 worth, over to be 
received by one firm in New York 
ar? now belngMield at the annua 
Cur auction here, Each pelt Is 
numbered, nnd the ancestry of 
some can be traced back for twen 
ty yearn. Photo shows Miss Flor 
ence Mlche, fur queen, with u! 
selection of pelts valued at $350.000.

"The Priceless 
Ingredientj-of

every purchase is the 
reputation of the mer 
chant," runs an old ad 
age.

This ir particularly tr e irt 
the purchase' of jewelry, 
watchei and precious jawelt, 
where much depend! upon 
the >jew>lar's judgment and 
reputation for fair, honest 
dealing!.

1503 Cabriilo Avei

Many, Many Than\s 
Friends, for a Most 
Successful Opening/

M R;-,. FUOl: ^Rt and the other raem-H 
b<>rs  .: tho new Torrance Pharmacy' 

., .-'.fi join with me -in expressing my ;   
(,::.' '".:ce to the over 8000 good 
friends who! visited our new drugv 

. store last Saturday and this week. , 
We have been deeply impressed ' |. 
with your many expressions of good ' 
wishes and shall strive anew to 
merit your good will.

GEORGE PROBERT.

The "NewJ. F tt* J \^t/M/

Torrance Pharmacy
Cabrillo at Cravens Phone 3

Yesteryears' Newspapers
Art Work in Illustrated London News of 1855 and 1S56 

is Feature of That Old Journal

ThU week we urc presenting a re 
view of the first' foreign "Yester- 
ycn fs' , Newspnprr" -1 h' r o u K h the 
courtesy of Mrn. Joe 1'cterson, af 
1738 Mnnuel nvrnue. Mrs. Pcterson 
tins loaned us a Iwnnd volume of the 
Illuttrated London Nfv» of 1SS5 and 
185K. Today the London Hvw» .Is 
One .of the. incut important publica 
tions of the Hritlsli Empire and 
Duck 76 years ago it stood OH « bul- 
wnrk of English' reading ̂ matter.

Mm. Pcterson lug also permitted 
u»; to go over two old scr.ip books, 
and while they do not', come under 
tlie '. classification irf thl« scries, 
nevertheless, they are so interesting 
that' we will probtibly .'publish our 
commentary on (heir "contents at ; « 
later date.' .-..- 

'The outktundlnK feature of the 
llluitrated London .Nvwi is the 
wood cuts that provide, the pictures 
:for.,the Knot. ' They are Indeed 
works of nrt nnd, In two instances 
have merited Unit distinction from 
hettiT judges than we.

\\> refer lo two sketches by Gns- 
tave Dorc, the famous artist whose 
paintings for Dnnte'h Divine Comedy 
havr-foutrd -niches-in-the-fcrefit art 
galleries of the world. Dore 
sketched two illustrations for the 
Keact concerning the devastation In 
therTsouthem-part- of-F»»nc&-in--1888r 
His drawing of the Inundation r.f 
the city of Lyons is .particularly 
graphic.

During the two vents In history 
covered by the Illustrate,! London 
Ntrwi, Great Britain celebrated sev 
eral .momentous events. Among these

were .the return-, of the troops from 
the Crimean war, the pence celebra 
tion after that conflicts the grent 
naval review In honor of the expan 
sion of .Her Majesty, Victoria's, 
navy and the re-appearance of 
Jenny I.ind, noted singer, on the 
concert stage In London after a sK 
years' absence.

A tumultuous, celebration was 
held In Loihlon on the return of the 
troops engaged ID the then recent 
Crimean war. The soldiers arc 
handxomelv portrayed in patriarchnl 
beards nnd tattered clothing, "their 
desire in order that they might 
show their countrymen the luiznrds 
of war," it is explained by the .V«c» 
correspondent.

The launching'of "The Persia," de 
scribed, as "the largest steamship in 
the world," is fully covered, both in 
word and drawings. "The Persia" 
measured 890 feet long 71 feet in 
breadth, and had a displacement of 
8800' tons. '

There is one article In the Dec. 1, 
1855, edition of the Illtutrated Newt 
th"t ryrtuMy glv" "P " v Pry fmr?- 
fuT reminder of-the antiquity of the 
journal. That Is the review of 
Charles Dickens' "new book, 'Little 
nnrrlt'." nieltpnB WHS n. _rlsing_}MUng- 
antlior nt flint time..

The Lomron llluttrateil Newt was 
international in scop* ns It is today 
 and the bound copies loaned us by 
Mrs. Peterson contain references to 
the rumblings of anti-slavery in the 
ynltcd States. We note 'one story

dated "Snn LouU"  Indlcaftnjr that 
the budding cities of thr middle wejt 
were still rnfher nn*y In the mind.(if 
the editor of the Xf'ii'i.

The Illustrations In the .old Journal 
are most interesting. They are nut 
photographs, but sketched, paintings 
and line drawings reduced to wood 
oils. When one considers the great 
amount of skilled effort necessary to 
produce even the smallest of these, 
nn nmlcrstnndlng of the time nnd 
cost devoted to furnishing nn illus 
trated account of the British Em 
pire's current history brings a volun 
tary tribute to .those craftsmen who 
produced the Nnfi without fail, 
week uftcr week.   .

Mothers!!
Otff't SnlMd Vegetable Baby 
Food* *mi cut supply *a) of iheae 
14 DUfereu Poedi your Doctor

So when jrm «n MMtcd le
 tart Baby Son, YtealheatSeup, 
Urer Soap, or «B7.of 7 dlOenol 
Vegetable* ar3 Fralt Pol , don't
 orn about tbl*  «« teeduij prob 
lem. YOB will Sod O*«.<. Foods
 are 34 hewn a weak r 
ml UtebcB tiBvraB^bnt 
flofty trtU lot* to tat thtm.

The REXALL Store
El Prado at Sartori

Torrane*

Thursday—Friday—Saturday
March 12th, 13th and 14th

Campbelrs 
PORK and BEANS
Wholesome and quickly prepared.' (Limit 3 Cans)

Bishop1* 2 Pkg«.

Petite Wafers
M-J-B and 

Hills Red Can
COFFEE

Dainty crisp crackers. One pound pkgs.

Llbby's

Corned Beef
12-oz. cans of tender delicious meat 
Can 19c. '

Sunset Gold

Butter pound SO*
A high grade butter at a deep cut price.

Dunbar Shrimp
Small size, tender shrimp meats of uniform size. 
Ideal for salads or cocktails. Limit 3 cans.

Underwood Slmplefry
Codfish Cakes

lie

Peanut Butter

Assorted A 
Flavor* 4 Pkg».

Jell-O dishes are always tempting for salads or desserts.
Jell-O

Pale Face Ginger Ale 2 i2tue. 2S<
A better ginger ale at a lower price. Dozen bottles, $1.29.

Breakfast
Gem Dozen

Large size white U. S. Extra Eggs. Every Egg guaranteed.
22<

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
FBIDAY and SATUEDAY Feature* at Plffly Wl«ly Operated Market*

Potatoes U. S. No. 1 . 
Idaho RuMeU 15 Pound*

Green Peas,
Preah Fancy Northern

Z Pound*
Navel Oranges

Fanny Blue doom, Medium SUM

2 Dox.n

Pippin Apples
Fancy WaUonvllle, Wuhed

5 Pound*
Bananas

Finn, Yellow Fancy

4 Pound* 15**
1315 SAKTOK1 AVE.; TORHANCE 

912 PALM AVE., GARDENA 118 N. PACIFIC AVE., REDONDO

I


